Iron chelation therapy in hereditary hemochromatosis and thalassemia intermedia: regulatory and non regulatory mechanisms of increased iron absorption.
Millions of people are affected by hereditary hemochromatosis (HH) and thalassemia intermedia (TI), the iron overloading disorders caused by chronic increases in iron absorption. Genetic factors, regulatory pathways involving proteins of iron metabolism, non regulatory molecules, dietary constituents and iron binding drugs could affect iron absorption and could lead to iron overload or iron deficiency. Chelators and chelating drugs can affect both iron absorption and excretion. Deferoxamine (DFO), deferiprone (L1) and the DFO/L1 combination therapies have been used effectively for reversing the toxic side effects of iron overload including cardiac and liver damage in TI and HH patients where venesection is contraindicated. Selected protocols using DFO, L1 and their combination could be designed for optimizing chelation therapy in TI and HH. The use of deferasirox (DFRA) in HH and TI could cause an increase in iron and other toxic metal absorption. Future treatments of HH and TI could involve the use of iron chelating and other drugs not only for increasing iron excretion but also for preventing iron absorption.